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CHESTER 
CHESTER. S. C., FRI DAY, JUNE 3, 1821. 
B. L. Galloway L o i . i CifiTWli.n Re. 
Moving Li^ht Bulb From -Socket 
in Rock Hill. 
Rock Hill, May 27.—B. L. Gallo-
. J B ! waif instantly killed this a f te r -
noon when a high voltage passed 
through an electric wire from the 
socket of which, he was removing a 
l ight . .The 'accident occurred. in the 
dye room of-the Carharrt mill, whexe 
Oa l lowaywas employed as a me-
chanic, and "was due, it is believed, 
W. tbe f u t w t a BlgK power, wire 
fell across the feed wires leading to 
the.mill . Mr/Cal laway witf standing 
on a -damp; concrete floor1 and f e l l 
without making a" sound. He' was 31 
years of age apd is survived by hit 
mother and thre^ brothers, one, Wal-
ter Galloway of this city and two re-
siding in Hamlet. He fwas a ' world 
. wan veteran and a leading member 
of the local j i i i i f a ry company. Since 
coming here"several years ago he 
had' won many friends, being an up-
right and highly "efficient citizen. 
A 
RAISE COWS. 
The Progressive Farmer sayi "to 
"Make a few good cows companion 
crops of cottdn." Those that have 
' good coWs-tha^thc^publlc demandt 
can sell them even noV.Mr. J . J . Mc" 
Daniel of Cornwell Imports that J. C. 
Shannon of .Slackstdck sold three 
head recently for" $900.00, one'", for 
$350.00 and another | 250 .00 i . Mr: 
•J. M. S t i r l i ng Bold one for',T<OO>0C 
{Mr. McDaniel sold o n e for 
$375.00." All of these were registercp' 
• Guernseys, and .were bougljt by :Ken-
nedy(*Sf Bellamy, of B f a u f o t e . ' 
Mcssrar'Onsnid end WhildinV \° f 
" Sumter, bought $1800.00 ', worth ' of 
.good Guernseys -recently thr'ofogh Mr. 
Mcp#niel,Vairfield has soW thre* piJ 
f / u r car loadS 6 f . Grade Guernsey? 
Recently, and EH D. Elliott, of, Wy;-
rsacki, was in Chester County last 
Thursday completing a car of . grade 
. Guernseys to be shlpped^to-klaljama 
/where a "banker will sell same to 'flic 
.people j n his couuty., 
W. W.' Fi t iphtr i tk , formerly ol 
Clemson College, hut now with the. 
Guernsey Record -Association state; 
that he can. average buying ortc cat 
' load of guernsey* a week if they.art 
of the right typ£ . site and. condition." 
e ~Mr. Fitzpa trick states t)mt the nw». 
of o iy ffUtornseys -arc too small , ' tnat 
- they should wejgh a t least 17)00 "lbs., 
and the way to get this a ize is j f ropci 
feeding while young 9nd by nol 
breedingthfcm too soon. 
• . Chester County e«n en 
the Guernsey center of Si 
' , with- proper co'operation . 
' breeders' fo r cows, that wpigh ; - « i 
ler t t 10(10 pounds M ' n f t t u r i t y . We 
have the greatest numtfer of pure 
breds of I any of the Southern coun 
ties except, pne In Virginia.- .With 
more attention paid to size as well ar 
quality. Chester County could sell 
as. .many as-iould rcasonibly be 
railed. ' • 
- , ' H. K. Sanders. 
SPARTANBURG MAN HELD 
FOR DEATH OF. HIS WIFE 
Spartanburg, S.. C.," May 28.—Mar-
lon Crocker, a farmer of the lower 
pari of the county, was held under 
the'*Verdict- o f - » coroner's "Jury, -jr. 
connection .with the death of his wife. 
. ^ M r s . Sally Lee Crocker, at « local 
hospital lasi hight. The j u ry brought 
4n a verdlet to - the . effect tha t the 
- cause of death was unknown, but, i n 
view of testimony' showing that 
- Crocker had struck bis-wife ,during 
i quarrel last Tuesday morning,, af t -
er which t h i woman was taken ill, 
he was held pending fur ther inyesti-
. gation. , 
r n i EY MAKES HURRIED 
• EXIT FRQM flIGH POINT 
Citizen. B . c o m . Di . .«<i . f l .d /^ With 
t h . A l l i e d . Healing M.thods of 
South. Carolinian. 
- .-High PWnt, May 28.^-Traveling In 
his own' automobile, Frof . B. A- .Co-
W Of Co lumbia ,^ . d e c l a i m , 
, to*be a p s y t h o l o ^ : ' ^ healer, 
" .hook HiKh Poitfe" f r t m hi. 
heel*, early ttfday.,and Ief t_f6r th< 
, South Carolina'- city, carrying with 
-It is sa id , thousands.of dtfflars which 
ha is.alleged' to have' acquired -during 
the two week* operations - of his 
•'faith' ' in this vicinity. 
Following th» professor when he 
l e f t the. City were local citizens , in 
automobiles apparently beirt on put-
ting a « t o p to the practices Of. 'the 
* South Carolina man* " " c machines 
' re tuni id to High Point a f te r giving 
chase for several miles. " 
. PJofessor -Colcy came to this, city 
two weeks* ago 'and during his *tay 
here la said to h a v e " t r e a t e d " Korea 
of citisens, among whom were: many 
-prominent High Pointers.- 'After ob-
' taining Information " from towns, in 
which the -professor ha* vijited, lo-
cal cltUehs deilded t h a t his 
- Wffbld n o longer be» tolerated, hence 
PROGRESS IS MADE 
O N ' T A X REVISION 
Tariff Legislation, Expected to Come 
Up June 10—.Strong Pleas 1s Made 
for Retention of Excess Profi ts 
.. -Levy. 
Washington, May 27.^-Olr t lht t 
progress was made in Congress to-
day on tax and tariff legislation. The 
Senate finance committee concluded 
open hearings on tax revision, com-
plettflg-the first stage of the new tax 
bill, while the House way* and mean; 
committee began a final redraft of 
the" permanent- tariff bijl, Chairman 
IJordncy said he hoped to have the 
tariff mi i* In iln 11 i li| Inne 
10, and tha tch 1s conihiiSR • Would 
then bigin consideration of taxatiom 
' The Senate finance committee, 
which begap its tax JtfaringB May 9; 
had under consideration f i rs t .. the 
Smoot Sales Tax bill, but, although 
ea r ly sentiment avpearod to favor it, 
le 'ady. said today it probably would 
be opposed strongly in , both the 
House and Senate. The excess prof-
its tax, it was said, probably will he 
repealed, as suggested by Sec,reta»y 
Mellon. 
Although the Senate committee is 
expected to recommend Its removal, 
its defense before the committee by 
several tax experts was said by some 
members to have made friends fo r 
j t . Several Senators said its defense 
today by Prof . . Edwin ' R. A. Sclig-
of Columbia-.University, had 
deeply impressed them. 
Mr.' Se|igman made a plea for its 
retention as aptfinst adoption of a 
sales tax. The former, he contended, 
was a tax .on surplus and one of the 
few kilfds of taxes which, in normal 
times, must be absorbed by^nlann-
facturers and not passed on/"Com-
petition had no effect on the sales 
tax, he said, Sddin£ that it would in-
variably be shifted on to-the con-
sumer and therefore become practi-
cally- "an ' income' tax turned up-
side- down." 
Paitor of Atlanta Prwbytarian 
Chtlkch Will A»»umo Paitorato 
at Anderson Next Month. 
Anderson, May 30.—Dr. J. ^ . 
Kirkpatrick, pastor. - of West End 
PrcsbyteriafT chuVch, has accepted 
the call to the Viret Presbyterian 
rjfurch of this >it>% and will be he r i 
during- the Inonth of July. Dr. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatyick spent several days 
fnrfe last-week.. — 
When' i committee went t6 At-
lanta some months ago to offer Dr. 
Kirkpatrick this charge, they went 
to hear hint preach,-The first thing-
he did was to tell his congregation 
that he-had decided to refuse "a call 
to a Presbyterian church in Charles-
ton. The dertl«iatration was so great 
amSng the p io j fe that the commit-
tee decided that it would not be an 
auspitlous t ime. to present their call, 
awl came away without* telling Dr. 
.Kirkpatrick their- intention. Lat« 
another, man. was- called who -could 
not accept an j - t hen they decided, to 
present their coll to Dr. Kirkpatrick, 
even if he did not accept. 
Walking farefooted ' through 
charcoal f ire four fee t deep and' more 
than thirty feet long cannot be a 
pleasait thing to do. Nevertheless, 
U forms a part of the extraordinary 
religious festival tha t annually takes 
place iti honor of a Hindu goddess 
one of the' tempos in Singapore. , 
A loud tomrtoming, says Mrs.- t 
F , Stockwell, who. describes Jhe cere-
mony' in the Wide World Magaiine, 
announced the arrival o f ' t h e N f i r t 
walkers. There were about two hun-
dred.of 'tKem, the men fn saffroii-
colorcd loin-clothes, the, women W 
saffron colored robes. With blazing 
eyeS anS loosened hair, they pressed 
on, accompanied by the weird wail-
in? of pipes. .Some ' of the wn.lkers 
fought In their haste to enter the 
flames,"others hung bacj^and had to 
b e urged forward by^i 
SAstew to ^easow 
"\3Dv\\v \\ve msiiom a T?oov"BAc\vard 
saU-. Ô\)L m\.V xvo\ \veav lUasow, sVve 
VD\XV swreV'Q Tap V.xv̂ vcVUs., 
*5\ve â evWsVrv̂  VTV \\V\S papev vs 
\00 pev cexv\ veasoxv. S^ove v\s messages 
axvd weeded 
vD\veu a store or 
coxvceru \JU\S *V\S xvaveve ow 
ôods ax\A \eVVs abo\x\ 
\̂ o\i vevâ  swxe WxaV \\ve^ arc 
\OOTW\ cows'v̂ eraVvow. 
i>\ does uo\ pa^ \o adwcrWse meveVvaTv&vse, 
Wva\ vs rvo Qoodt. 
A good example of the evolution 
a club ljoy into a leader of his 
community and of the influence of 
such a. young man upon parents and 
Others 4? found in the case of G.' T. 
Ligon, a Chester County club boy, 
who is graduating from club mem-
bership into a purebred hog breeder 
and general leader in his. community. 
County Agent-,H. K, Sanders rc-
port!( that young Ligon, though just 
nineteen year* old, is now starting 
WHICH HAVE YOU7 VOLSTEAD LAWS 
. ANNUL OTHERS 
1'. The Grasshopper . rainjl—the| -
mind that nibbles a t ' eve r / th ing and s u p r e m o Court Pa««» 
COTTON PICKING UP. 
Warm Weather in South Help* Crop. 
Washington, June 1.—Warm sun-
shiny weather which ^prevailed 
throughout most of the cotton belt 
enabled the* crop to make satisfac-
tory progress during the week, al-
though' in" some localities it was re-
ported in poor to only fa i r condi-
tloti;" the natipnat, " leather and crop 
report today wiowcd. The crop 
showed greater1 improvement in the 
Southeast, notably in. Georgia where 
"lafe-"replanted cotton has germinat-
ed very well, and in North'Carolina 
where th.- plants ha - . " up in 
bi*tte- ealoi- R id stand, a f te r much 
"i. r.^. -In the north western "por-
tion of the belt, the report said, 
planting ia. about finished and ger-
mination satisfactory, while good ad-
vance was reported from the central 
sections.' 
Considerable weevil activity wns 
reported in Alabama.- Georgia and 
South Carolina. 
masters nothing. 
2. The Colorless mi rid 4- th e mind 
tha t Is unabre to .Tlctrfre or US? j,", c < > n i r . „ i 0 „ V l Aition. 
words. I t is the most' pathetic of all 
types, 'Eecatise it is almost wordless. 
The L I-Dont-Cn»e' mind—the 
Important 
Quettion. Oregon Court Held to 
Have Correctly Interpreted.Effect 
Washington, June 1.—Various in-
ternal revenOo laws enacted prior to 
HOW TAEfc-ARE YOU? 
Most meif are quite positive as to 
their exact height and would be-
come indignant if you questioned 
the accuracy of their statements in 
that respect, but, as a matter of fact , 
.no man can say, unless he has .just 
then been measured, exactly how 
tall he is a t any particular time. 
If the original measurement on 
which he bases his statement was 
miule- early in, the morning, ho has 
tfeelv crediting himself with too much 
height most of the time, while 
he has not given himself all the 
height to which he is entitled if the 
measurement was made in the 
evening. This fo r the reason that 
all persons are taller in the morn-
inff. „ . 
The disks of cartilage between the 
twenty-four v e r t e b r a e of the back-
bone yield considerably to the pres-
sure due tai tHe weight of. the body 
when it is erect, and expand them-
selves while the body is In a recum-
bent position: The effect in the case 
of a fairly heavy man of average 
height m a y amount to a half inch, 
and in the case of a policeman or 
postman who. walks upon pavements 
a i r day, the difference in height a t 
morning and . night might amount 
jp, three-quarters of an inch. , -
These are facts worth keeping in 
mind if you contemplate a physical 
bxainiWioniHor some appointment 
r equ i r in j f a certain •'height, and yotf 
are wiry -near- tha- minimum. Do not 
stand or walk much before the exam-
>n—and take it in the early 
morning., ^ < 7 . • , 
1 - U U I I W U « V - . . . . . a w | . 
mind that has b e c o m / hardened to adoption of the 18th amendment and 
discouragement. • / ! designed to cover illicit distilling 
,4. The Umid mind—the mind have 'been superceded and annulled 
that lacks self-assertion. i by the amendment and the Volstead 
mind—the mincNthat. act, the supreme court held today. 
out with three brood' so'ws t<J raise . " " ' , , .V-- is never certain of atfythi purebred pigs to help develop 
purebrpd swine industry. in his coun-
ty and section. Last year iigo'n war 
i a . the 'Cher te r County pig and corn 
clubs, -and-was successful in both, j l h , l t regards 
His corn was .first in the county club | 
work in. 1920 and won second place 
fl. The Pre-occupied 1 mind-
work as useless. 
OPERATIVES OF HIGHLAND 
perhaps with a 
aloft and with I 
passed through their 
rela 
d ascetics, 
ired arm ' held 
silver nails 
w 5 t ordinary folk who had mado a 
vow to, propitiate the goddess In or-
der to secure the birth' of a son, -. 
Mort- o f - t h e m walked, hurriedly 
through the fire, holding a+bunch 
o f n e e h f leavis above ttelr/ head . ; 
a, few strolled along kisarely .over 
the glowing lharcoals . Some carried 
in their arms imall children who 
cried, lustily' from; the terrific heat ; 
and one or two boys and-girls aBbut 
eight years old went through the or-
deal a lone. . ; A .tragic f igure 
young girl , with unbound hair 
U n i f i e d eye., who, unablo to face 
the-fire 'alone,, was persistently 
ed forward by Vn" old. woman,a t h,er 
back. .Otose *ho have passed through 
the f ire declare tha; (hey feel 
pain, at the..time. Th .y admit 
drinking- bhang -to jvork them,-uplito 
the nec$<s^ry vpit«h of excitement, 
in the single-ear clSss a t the big 
Pee/Dee^Corn Show a t Florepce. He 
wa1 beaten inVtffisS&w'only'by the 
man from whom he secured his seed 
corn. He used all of his 1920 prise 
money in both phases of the club 
work fr4m.prizes won a t the -County 
Fair and at the State Fair as well as 
a t the Pee Dee Corn Show to buy 
enough wire to fence in about ten 
acres, which he Is now in process of 
making into a good hog pasture.. Mr. 
Sanders reports that this enthusiastic 
young graduate of club work., says^ 
that he ' r cg r t t s that he is nb longer 
young enough to stay in club work 
but declares his intention to be heard 
from in the adult classes-in ths local 
and state"affairs. 
- Another interesting phase of tho 
value of tho work of successful club 
members'is seen in the.eounty agent's 
report as to tho Influence of this 
•young man upon his fa ther in the 
matter of purebred hogs. Mr. Llgon, 
Senior, had about 18 hogs, and pigs 
t h e slie o f ' a large 'possum" when 
the ' f i r s t club pig came on the f a rm 
through the county, agent's-influepce. 
These had practically the same treat-, 
ment as the club pig reeeiyed,. but 
t h i club" pig gained more than a 
pound a day while the fa ther ' s scrubs 
gfclned hardly »ny.' To make a long 
story short, says the county .agent, 
there a re now no scrub pigs on the 
farm but Instead three high bred Vir-
ginia soys, .and, fa thsr , mother, and 
son l ow 'no dpportunlty to tell what 
'club work did fo r tham. -
he -made a hurried exit f rom - the but de ' e t a . tha t they rub nothing o 
• - : v i i A t i ' J B t t t h e l r ^ i e t , s \ . -
PARK QUIT AT 10 A. M 
}• The court sustained the United 
tho [/States district cojirt in Oregon in 
A quashing, an" indictment funde r the 
i old s ta tu ., 
and Cousin Boze Yuginovich on the 
ground that no offense had bceh 
charged under ' the Volstead act. 
Miss Annette Adams, assistant at-
torney general, who appeared fo r thf 
government irt arguing the case be-
fore the supreme court, siiid the ef-
fect of the decision would be to-abate 
prosecution in, a number of "cases in 
which indictments ^ r e similarly 
based and possibly t a u s e tho remit-
tance of. fines imposed in eases al-
ready decided contrary to today's 
ruling. -
On the other hand, Wayne 
Wheeler, counsel fwr the Anti^aloon 
" • " . " j Lcaguue of America, took the stand 
similar! . . . . \ , ,v would wrve 
IJocal' Plant Idle a . Raanlt! Many 
Out in Charfotte and Concord, 
Report. 
Rock Hill. June lat .—The opera-
tives of the Highland Park mill 'here 
quit work this morning a t 10 o'clock," 
having notified the overseers of tfco 
contemplated action as they entered 
the mill this morning. Around 325 
operatives a ro out and all depart-
ments of the p lan t ' a re idle a i a r e ; 
ault.- So f a r as can be learned  l i n i ( , h t ^ decision  se
aciton is not contemplated 'at other j ^ f u r t b e r support fo r the dry forces.'1 
P r e s c n t a t j In the course of its opinion, the court 
I agreed with the lower t r ibunal in 
mills in t h e city, fo r tho 
least. .
The cessation of-vorlc here was in folding that "confrress manifested an 
line with action taken in Charlotte, j n t e n t i o n t 0 tax liquor Illegally 
and Concord, N. C., a total of about • a f l l e e a u y p r o duced . " 
5,000 "operatives being out in the, rf<xhe decision of the court sus-
three cities. I t is understoiid that the t) ,0 prohibitive tax features 
operatives of the mill a t Pineville al- o f t h e Volstead act and the revenue 
so (piit work, b u t this report is n o t | | B W , j , \ a hard 'blow at the Illegal 
verified. Every mlllJn Charlotte", it is I d e s | c r ) t „ wheeler 's statement 
understood, is effected with the "Over $25,000,000 Were involv-
eeption of the Elizabeth, mill. Those I j -n t hls d6cisionand a still larger, 
affected" by the strike, in ii^dition t o | a m o u n t jnVoived in possible issess-
the H^land P4^ her? are; the^o|.mciiu (or m ^ ytar. B tl^ 
BOLL WEEVIL IS BUSY IN 
MANY S. C. COUNTIES 
Clemson College, J u n e 1. -"Boll 
grea> 
numbers. Would you advise me .. to 
plow up l jhe oottbn. and plant some 
other crop?" This is a ^uest on be-
ing asked by hundreds of South Car-
olina farmers in the infested coun-
t ies of tlie state, says Prof. A. F. 
Conradi, chief of the entomology 
divisi'on, who says that advice f rom 
any source concerning this matter V 
not'dependable for there, is no man 
who can tell in advance whether oi 
not it would be wi.e"tb -plow up co>-
ton and plant other crops;on account 
of boll weevil infestation. . 
The cotton boll weevil is an insect 
whose activities depend on weather 
conditions. If the weather in June 
and July is comparatively - a r m and 
dry. we may expect t<r make" a cotton 
crop so far as the weevil is concern-
ed. In other words, abundance ol 
weevils at this season of the year 1« 
no Indication of the loss that ma} 
be expected, for the reason that so 
far the .weevil has had every advant-
age and the cotton every disadvant-
age. On the other hand, if June and 
July are comparatively wet we may 
expect severe toss f rom the ^b"11 w « c ' 
. , . u - . . i m n m l l C T P d t h d t t « C 
r. Hoover Hold* C o n f m a w Wl 
John L. McLaurin. 
Washington, May 31.—Stating ttgj 
as his ' f i rm conviction tha t tho pri 
of cotton -should immediately go 
result of tho statement, ma 
im today by Secretary of Com-^ 5 
KYerce Hoover tha t he considered I t t 
vital that credit facilities to VTO~ 
ducers and k^ilinvat» busln«e» s l w a t y j 
Southern Statps, former Senator 
John L. McLaurin, of South Carolinia^ 
-wan—requested by PresidettV-
Harding to see Mr. Hoover oji this 
siibject, telegraphed this information^ -
to President J . S. Wannamaker, of 
the American Cotton Association, ' 
and also i n fo rmed 'h im tha t Mr! 
Hoover favdrs a warehouse receipt* 
which can pass as "actual delivery of 
cotton and become the basis of mo-
bile credit. - ~ . 
lloover's statement to McLaurin in 
full is as follows: 
First: I consider It Is vital tha t 
the' eredit facilities to producer* and 
legitimate business should n q » bo 
greatly extended in- the - Southern 
States. The curtailments through tho 
reserve system have served the i r j iu r -
pose in reducing speculation and 
-planting; they are how bringing-
greSt hardship. This is more a ques-' 
tion of volume of credit extended... 
than it is of the rate of interest de- , 
manded, and requires the coopcra- : 
tion of both reserve and member 
banks. I believe most bankers a re 
now agreed that this policy i« neces-
sary. - 'A 
Second. We need better organ-
ized export credit machinery. The 
Northern bankers will, I hope, suc-
ceed in joint efforts with their South- • 
t-rn colleagues in creating larger in-
stitutions under the Edge law for 
handling cotton- I t appears to me 
thnt some measure of safe credit 
could bo established by Americana 
placing cotton in European ware-
houses under their own control f o r 
delivery to European buyers against -
cash. Perhaps cooperation among 
producers and bankers could accom-
plish something in that direction. 
"Tjfird. Fo* bet t i* marketing and 
fititfncing of the eottert industry the 
warehousing system shduld be im-
rovafl 'sa as to' permit, fo r instance, 
^rtr t if icate of such form and char-
t e r that it cannot only become tho 
basis of mobile credit, but can alad-, 
pass as actual delivery of the cotton. 
This . implies hot only guaranteed 
warehouse mtegrfljr, but a complete 
determination of grade, quality and 
quantity. This is already current in 
some States and needs to be extend-
ed." " .-.-"'X; 
I t must be re e bered that too 
South Carolina.weather con-
For Job Printing of all 
Kind, Call'"" ' ' 
mills qf the Highland Park company 
in Charlotte; Johnson Manufacturing 
C o , Charlot te; Brown Manufactur-
ing Co., and-Norcot t Mills Co., Con-
cord, and ttie U*nnon mills at Con-
cord and KannaRolisl ' 
The str ike airnoncemertt. was Is-
sued *somo days ago f rom Charlotte, 
h u t no dedinite.time^wafrfixed, it be-
ing slated t h i t : t h e time would be lef t 
f6 r coTisiderationvoi. the locals. The 
operatives' are a s t t i g that the reduc-
tion* W pay f r o m high peak of war-
secti'ohs i f the law are' properly i 
they will p u t out of business all fi-
•naneially responsible illicit Ikjour 
dealers.* 
and Cousin Bozo warn ' In-
dicted for violaV«Ss of ac t i on of the 
The first count 
charged them with t'unulawfully 
in carrying-on tho- business 
o t distillers. The second as having 
failed to keep "conspl<;uously"' over 
their place of business a sign - ex-
hibiting..in plain letter* thosa words 
ditions, especlajly in the southerr 
of the state, arc very favorable 
to weevil development. 
- During-1920 experimenU in poi-
soning the boll weevil in Georgia. 
Alabama and Louisiana showed gain, 
notwithstanding the adverse weather 
conditions. Experimental work in 
•South Carolina showed no gain, but: it 
must be remembered that the weath-
er conditions were decidedly advene 
to poisoning. 
Until po isoning has reaohed 
more certain j n d "fool-proof" sUge 
cotton growing under boll weevil 
condjtions will continue to be a gam-
ble." A sound policy; thereWre. Re-
mands that cvory farmer grow 
.ni l feed and raise cotton only 
RELAXATION. 
/ More than anything else American 
life in the twentieth century meana 
tension. We live wound up to the 
highest pitch. Everywhere about us 
is1 the sense of speed, the sense of 
mad, multiple activity, the sense of 
.-aried strains, all, crowding in upon 
one another with such a pe rs i r t enw*, 
thronging, dominating pressure p a l 
one besets us before we have tartly 
finished with that which should have 
preceded i t . " '-.V 
The, tension I* *o consUnt, ao un-
relieved, tha t we are hardly aware 
of it as tensjon at all, until all a t 
once something breaks. Well f o r ' 
us if .it does not/break irremediably. 
In suth an atmosphere of high -
persistent strain relaxation is good 
for all of us; for most of us it is 
indispensable if we wish to preserve 
our usefulness and even our exist-, 
once. The form of relaxation com-
monly sought and advocated is diver-. 
sio'n, turning oun.thoughts f rom the 
pressing business of .'life to something 
that wo arc hot obliged to do, some-
thing that will cheer and gladden and 
amuse and for the moment make us . 
forget. And that Is well enough. The 
only trouble I* t h a t tension *nd 
strain have become so much a habit 
that we are likely to carry them into 
our amusements—to travel, t o 
play golf, with the same pa*i<ms*j_B 
exhausting ardor that we give t o t h o 
business pursuits- t h a t are w e a r i n g ^ 
out our lives. 
Better, therefore, than w e n r e - i 
laxing by diversion is the habit of-, 
relaxing by pure Will. Learn to throw 
yourself down in the sun, or in th« 
shade, by day or by night, and Ju*t' 
for S few moment* absolutely ease *H 
strain, forget all pressure,,no * u M « ] 
how Overwhelmingly urg 
appear. Make the mind a blank, 
the nerves and nAitcies soft , fie 
Only when you have lea rned , 
,to do tha t will yoo begin t o p« 
bow great and 
fourth 
unlawfully 
"WKere QuaTny 
WANT AD COLUMN gfr (Barter ffftun 
b l h M Ta—i»T sad F r 4 J*'r A t 
CHESTER. 8. C. 
For Sal . Pol*to Plant*: Porto rico 
Nancy H*U, Early Triumph sweet po-
tato plants *1.60 par 1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomato planta $1.50 per 
1000. Largo orders, prompt ship-
ment. Dorrii Plant Co., Valdoata, Ga. 
26-8-10-17. * » . 
Learn To operate a IMMype ma-
chine. A good llnotyper always baa a 
position with good pay. Tills school 
baa over $200,000 worth of equip-
ment and Is daily sending ont gradu-
ates to all parta of the coantry. De-
mand for graduates more than Can 
fill. Write Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., for particu-
1 W ... '•-vJZ 
of stylish organdie dresses—just the 
thing for hotkeys . The S. i t Jones 
Co. 
Hereisv/eksris sseros for 
all tire tisets. J u s t when 
. you atgreadyU r^-laceyp 
pld,worn*oul ti i^s w i th 
new ones,I>i?-'aond answers 
the call of pt times with a 
Generc^s & Sweeping 
Reduction in Prices 
A till ^ 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is hejeby given that at 
eleven o'clock, A. M. on June to#, 
1921. I wiH file with *he ^ Judge of 
Probate my final return as Guardian 
of Eunice M. Veal and will thereupon 
apply to the Judge of Probate for a 
final discharge aa Guard fan of Eu-
nice M. Veal. 
DAVID HAMILTON, 
Chester, 8 . C.. May 2, 1921. 
C h a r l e a t o a , S . C . 
Ranked as "Distinguished Military 
Offers a four-year course in liber-
al arts, with electlves In civil engi-
neering, sciences and modem lan-
guages. 
9tese spier, i did high-TTtikaqs Hres are 
now availahh at the joliotinng prices: 
CP/.Y TUIS5 
s u u n c c f 
SIX 
GILLETTE 
BLADES 
Holier 
PREPAID 
Attractive Case cAk^ron,omo 
The children love 
Wrtfiley's—and It's 
good for them. 
Made under Conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in (Vrialey's 
sealed sanitary package. 
Frad Razor Co. 
H K B m d v i r 
NEW YORK CITY 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester published for con-
venience otfcur readers. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
satisfies the cravina for 
swsets. aidsdteestion.sweet" 
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean. 
0. E, Through 9 £ 5 A. M. 
o..i9,JL8fi#l -WtfJfVM.-
o. 11, Local liJtfO A. M. 
o. 47, Express " 12:09 A. M. 
•Note—No*. 47 and 48 are solid 
•' Washington, June 1.—A complete 
investigation of the circumstances 
•surrounding the bomb explosion yes-
terday at the Aberdeen, Md., prov-
ing grounds, which resulted In. the 
death of Ave persona and injury of 
ten others, was directed by Secretary 
.Keeks today In orfeia to Inspector 
General Chamberlain, 
The Investigated will begin im-
mediately, as will one to be conduct-
ed personally by J. Mahew Wam-
. wrlght, asilstatat. secretary, of war. 
,'j(r. Wai'nwright left hare late today 
tor Aberdeen to collect evidence; 
Previously General Williams, chief o f 
Ottaaice, bad dispatched Major 
Willi an.- A.-Borden, and- Captain . C. 
H. M. Roberta,- to the scene to make 
an Investigation, and'tbe command-
. . i n . Officer at Aberdetji V d appoint-
^•od a local board for the same pur-' 
Who is Swift & Company? Costs little, benefits much. 
SjHl 5C 
A Everywhere 
THEFLA00R A 
\§!S LASTS IV\ 
Swift ft Company is not • one man or In fac t . i t would take 900 of the largest 
one family affair. It l i a company owned shareholders pooled together to vote .51 
b v more than 40,000 people scattered per cent of the s t o c k y 
over thefaee of the globe—forty thousand T h e s e e h w e h o l d e r s W t h e « n « and 
shareholders' w i t h voting powers a n d " W W W w t o s e 
ahare in the risks and profits of the cap i ta l ,maS&Swif t^ 
T h e y are jeWous o f the character and 
Business. .. . . reputation of iheir Organization, proud of 
Most of the forty t h o u s a n d h v e here „ ^ t i t „ proud to have a part to 
in the United StatM. ° £ supplyintflo the world aoeh products as 
Uve in France, sorte in E n g ^ d , others S w i f ^ e m i a m H a m and Bacon, Brook-
to the. Philippines. Hawaii, Alaska. field Sausage, SUverleaf Brand Pure Lard, 
13,000 dttiitm are women. W o b l Soap, Swift ft Company's fresh 
Nearly 14,000 of them «r« employes. meats, etc. 
T h . ' a v e r a g e individual holdings are T h e executives of Swi f t ft Company 
small—about 37 shares apiece. maintain the high standards of these 
N o - one p e i a o n w family o w h S / S productaas an imperative duty not on lyto 
n u S ^ i W ^ K ^ ' the 40,000 sharehoKfars, but to the public. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Chester Local .Branch, 223 Gadsden Street 
G. &' D awson, Manager 
mmgmgm 
STATE MAY HAVE TWENTY' 
- MILLION FOR ROAD WO 
ommiiiion Will U10 Tan Mill 
State Money and T . n Million Fr 
Raleigh, N. C., June 1.—The aUtet I 
highway commission, in its meeting I 
today, daopted tbe resolution Jirait- | 
injr the state's expenditure to }10,- I 
000,000 for road work this year, atr '] 
indicated exclusively in this 
popdence last night and f i r i n g • a S 
similar limit l o r the total funds t S | 
be loaned l b the state by the conn-' i 
ties. 
Combined, the l»lal 'or road c o n - ' . i l 
struetion~lH~th> staid during ' t h e ^ 
coming year wTff run to iZOfiOOfiOOS^ 
rind plans were diseased in Ule - -
meeting today for making the neces- & 
sa r^ additions to Commissioner".^ 
Pace's staff to posh the building for- 5 
ivard without delay. 
Delegation a f te r delegation poured 
ii^ upon, the commission today with 
mate in the waitingafor a hearing 
tomorrow. • I t looks now an if the ^ 5 
present meeting f i l l hold all week. 51 
We Have ready for your inspection one of 
5 the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses ever shown 
in this town. They are pleasing to the eye, and 
—every style revealritself i n every line arid fold. 
They come in all the wanted colors and styles, 
suited to the yoUng girls and the conservative 
women. See the display in our west window. 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Agurs Building 
*Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Th roa t 
S. M. Jones 
MORE EAST CHESTER DOPE. 
We note frorii the last issue of 
the- Yorkvill© Enquirer "that the 
1 proposition of par t of Chester coun-
1 ty—the Edfrmo»»»sI^indsford and 
' Fort' Lawn sections—coining Into 
York cpuifly \ja dead one." 
In conversation with parties today 
. who are in close touch with this a f -
fair we understand from them that 
there is absolutely no truth to such 
a statement and they wonder where 
the Enquirer got such information. 
These parties^ state - that while , the 
matter is ill court and Will have to 
proceed that way, the citizens of 
.the above-named sections are ready; 
in fact , have requested tha t 'p roce-
dure be .made to call another elec-
tion, stating that if it is called it will 
carry now by a much larger majority 
than it did before, f rom the fac t 
that those who voted for the propo-
sition before feel that the ones who 
are responsible ' for tftis tie-up are 
interfering with the rights of a ma-
jority of the citizens of the section 
that want to come in, and for that 
reason they would welcome another 
electron." ' ^ 
It is a fact , we understand, that 
nothing definite can* be done until 
the court hears this cafae, but it Is 
also^Wbrted that, should the' court .de-
cide aetremental, to thsoe who want 
to come. in , they will immediately 
call fo r another election and put it i 
over by .a good majority. . 
The Above article i» f rom • the 
Roctc Hill Record of yesterday. J 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL!) 
. Mr. and Mrs. B. 5 . Cassels and 
children, of Charlotte, spent yester-
day with i f r . - and "Mrs. E. A. Cassels, 
of Chester Route 2. " 
• Collies' Sale "opened with a stam-
pede—The reason, sensational Bar-
This -afternoon a t the Fair 
Grounds the Methodists arid Baptists 
will cross bats. These two teams both 
have the same percentage and each 
is going to 'make a hard £ight at the-
game today; 
A good piece*of work about-com-
pleted Is the big Lockhart bridge at 
Lockhart. This structure has been 
erected a t a cost" around $80,000 and 
is approximately r,000 fee t long, in-
cluding the approaches, which are 
befog paid for by the Lockhart Pow-
er company and .are riot included *in 
the original $80,000 cost. Tfois bridge 
is the only structure spanning the 
Broad, river between Columbia and 
the . Piedmont section; excluding the 
bridge near Columbia and one $t 
Blacksbtirg. Chester county is- work-
ing the,roads to the s t ructure and in 
a few. days the roads approaching 
the bridge will be in f ine,shape.— 
The State. ' 
The Thr i f ty Buyer was delighted 
with Organdy at} 20c a yard at Col-
lins' Big Sale.. 
Mrs. I. Frank Pcake assumed 
charge of ythe pout-office a t Union 
Wednesday, having, succoeded B. B. 
Jones,' pi^sjmaster, who., resigned 
some months ago",-and, so far as is 
known, is tho first woman in South 
Carolina t9 be appointed to - such a 
large -postoffice ps Union. Mrs. 
I'oako rceeived official notice of the 
appointment to t"he office several days 
ago, and is well qualified to accept 
the office, giving satisfaction both,to 
Hj0 government and to the public in 
general, fo r she has had a good 
many years' experience in work of 
this kind, -having worked for many 
years in ^he clerk of. court 's office in 
this county, both during the term of 
office of her husband, who .was clerk 
of court fo r years, arid of-his sue-
Mrs. M. A. Leckie is spending' a 
i few days in* Columbia with her son, 
i Mr. David Leckie; 
I ' r> * 
J . E. Jones, treasurer 'oS Abbeville 
county, committed suicide Wednes-
day afternoon by shooting himself in 
the head. Ill health is given as the 
cause fo r the a4t. 'He leaves a wife 
and six children. 
The annual picnic of Purity Pres-
byterian church was held -yesterday 
a t Darby's pasture, an ideal spot 
about seven miles froflf Chester on 
the old York road. Those who at-
tended ^ e r e . carried out in cars and 
trucks and report an excellent day. 
In the game of baseball to decide 
the Up-State championship which 
was played in Chester last Tuesday* 
afternoon between Chester and 
Woodruff, the local* boys lost in an. 
eleven inning game by a score of 7 
to 5. Ih the eleventh inning Woodruff 
got her wind a n j placed several nice 
ones on the lawn which allowed the 
_rj»rinors to pass.ovcr tfie square. Mel-
ton who played short f o r Chester, 
was the real guy of the day, gumming 
several nice ones both a t short 4nd 
with the willow: Woodruff will go up 
against McColl in Columbia fo r the 
state championship and it is general-
ly predicted,that she will there meet 
her Waterloo because McColl has a 
pitcher who ^shoots a ball like a'-mn-
chine gun. I. 
Medical Society Met Tuesday. 
Ono of the most.successful meet-
ings of the Fi f th District Medical So-
ciety was that held in Chester ' last 
Tuesday, there being about f i f ty 
physicians present not only f rom-the 
district' but from various sections of 
the State. 
Among ihose present was H. ,L. 
Shaw, who is president of the South, 
Carolina Medical Association, and 
who is a former citizen .of Chester 
county having practiced in tho Rod-
man section several years afco. Oth-
ers present were Dr. E. .A. Hines, 
secretary of the S. 'C. Medical Asso-
ciation, Dr. Robt. E. Scibels and Dr. 
S. E. Harmon, of Columbia. The 
program, with a few exceptions, 
Which was printed in a recent issue 
of The News was carried out. 
Dinner was served the members of 
the society in the dining room of 
Purity Presbyterian church by the 
ladies of the church. 
Mrs. "Minnie Love and daughter, 
.Catherine, of Laurens, arc the guestJ 
of Mrs. P. A.. Mills. 
Dog Muzzle, at Chester Hardware 
Company. Protect t h i publia and 
muzzle youra' now. 
Conaum.r'a Oil Co. handles Wag-
goner Refining. Co's. gasoline and 
kerosene, Sinclair Refining Co'« mo. 
tbr oils and cup g reased These goods 
aro the very, bes t money can buyv 
'Gasoline sold through visible pumps. 
Victory Service Station, c N j * Young* 
Proprietor. T f . 
Mr.' Russell McConhell has re-
turned to the city from Baltimore 
whore he has been studying mcdi-
rhe season is in full for all the above 
and we.have them in stock. Call and 
see them and get our prices. 
Economical Mothers and daugh-
ter* crowded the piece goods' count-, 
e r 'at Collins" Big Sale, buying Ging-
hame for 10c a yard. 
Mrs. K. H. White, of Great Falls, 
' is visiiing her. mother, Mrs. J . J . 
•Hardin, on Center streef. 
Wanted To" Buy a three; gallon 
milch cow. Apply to The News ' of-
fice or address- P. 0._ Box 126, Cbes-
Winthrop College 
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE 
' EXAMINATION. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant Scholarships in . Winthrop 
College and ' for admission of new 
Students will iTe held a t the County 
Court House on Friday, July .1, a t 
9> A. M. Applicants must no£ be. less 
than sixteen ye/i'rs of age. .When 
Schdlaiphips are vacant, a f te r July 
1 they will' be awarde<T to those mak-
ing the highest average at this exami-
nation, provided they meet the con-
ditions governing the award. . Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write 
to President Johnson before the ex-
amination for Scholarship .examina-
tion blanks. 
Scholarihips a f c worth $100 attd 
f ree tuition. The jiext session* will 
open September 14th, 1921. Pqr fu r -
ther information and -catalbgue, ad-
dress. Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 
S; C. >+ 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First" BETHEL METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School, W. T. Williams, 
Superintendent, meets a t 10 A. M. 
Classes fo r all. The School is -con-
stantly growing. Preaching a t 11:16 
Jjy Rev. "J. B. Traywick, acting pas-
tor. Subject, "Li fe Out of Death." 
At 8 P. M. an evangelistic service. A 
hearty welcome for all. 
Mrs. E. P . Calhoun is entertaining 
,few f r iends this afternoon in hon-
r of her visitor, Mrs. Saunders. SEE FOR YOURSELF in a well on York at test yesterday 
afternoon.. Mr . F. L . Fox and force 
secured a block and tackle, which was 
attached to the cow and-a f te r some 
time she was drawn from, the vei l 
•apparently Only slightly injured. The 
well la about thirty-five feet deep. 
Miss Helen .Hood will entertain a 
few friends this aftern'oon.-at Forty-
two in honor of Mrs. I t H . White, of 
Great Falls. / -
Mrs!-.J. C. Robinson, of Warsaw, 
M. C., is visiting her sister, Mri. W. 
T. Woods, on Pinckncw street. ' 
Miss' Gertrude Q a y i , o t the Ches-
ter school faculty, has returned to 
h'er home fh Marion. 
Mnzala Your dog and get your 
muizle f rom Chester §ardware Co.. 
M-iss LutrOe Bull, of V»nce, ls the 
guest of her sister, Mr* R. .S. Mc-
Leod,- on Walker street. 
• Prof. R- E. Allen leaves tomorrow 
for his home a t l iatta, S . C. 
Cot .A. L. Gaston, who has been 
'assisting the Chamber of Commerce 
in securing a bridge on the Saluda 
. road over the Southern Railway, la in 
Teceipt of a le t ter f rom Railroad 
Commissioner Shealy advising that 
the material for the bridge has be6n 
shipped and should arrive today . or 
; -tomorrow.. J" 
"Saving Falkara and Sons" rayed 
over the ' *46 suits at Collin»-'| Big 
Sale for -*18.95. 
Misa Mary s t r o n g lef t ' t h i i fmom-
to attend the commencement ex-
«rclMa a t Duo'lWeM. 
-. The condition o f ' t h e cotton crop 
REMOVED LAW OFFICES. 
Mr. W. H. Nswbold has removed 
his law offices, f ront rooms, up stairs 
with Nichol's photograph gallery 
over Elliott 's 'stare ih tne Ale* Frazer 
building on Gadsden s t r e e t 3-7-10-u- / ' 
"Uncle Bill" bought fou r pa i r of 
Cowhide Overalls a t *1.19 a .pair at 
Collins' Big Sale: 
Miss Erline Johnston loft fo r 
Greenville this morning. Miss John-
ston remained in Chester a f t e r her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Hi John-
ston, nioved'.to Greenville, in order 
to complete Her school year here. 
Davidson College has "conferred, 
the degree of LL. D.,, on Congress; 
man W. F. Stevenson, of this 'dis^ 
trict. p r . Stevenson was of tho 1886 
class. 
1 The Daughters of Confederacy! 
will meet with Mrs. C. M. Rakcstraw' 
Monday-afternoon a t 6 o'clock. I 
Miss Frances ,M»ssabe«tr who at-
tended Lander College the past ses-
•ioiv-is Spending a' few daya-in-Ches-
ter with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Car-
ter, eriroute to her home at Johnson-
vllleV * ' 
M r , Tom Brtea, a Wofford stu-
dent, has arrived irf the city to wend 
Mr. Watson, of Libby, McNeil & Libby, will be 
with us Tuesday, June 7th. He will give a complete 
demonstration of Libby's Products. 
jEVERYBODY ŜlNVITED! 
Libby's Sweet Relish... 15c 
" StufFed Olives, 4 <5z..-__15c 
Libby's Pineapple,. No. 2 1-2, 
(large) .r . . . . 36c 
Libby's R. A. Cherries, No. 
"21-2, Qarge) . . . 36c 
Libby's-R. A. Chefries, No.,2 29c 
Silverdale Peaches, No. 21-2.-25c 
Rosedale Peaehes7No.21-2:. .Side 
•Libby's Extra Peach, No. 21-2 
- - - - - 35c 
Libby's Bartlet Pears, No. 2, ..36e-
Libby's Mustard . /13c 
"Qlbf 1^ouBf:qf QJualify anb fljnsnlitp" Queen Olives, 8 oz...~_. 18c 
- Cooked B r a i n s , 33e TODAY 
Constance Talmadge 
"MRS. LEFFINGWELL'S BOOTS" 
Exquisite gowns—sumptuous settings— 
at her loveliest, . ' 
"CIRCUS D A ^ 1 ' 
' Laughs galore in every foot of film 
Lunch Tongue. 
Veal" Loaf 
Red- Salmon... 
instance 
Mr. J . L. Glenn has gone to Spar-
tanburg to attend a meeting of the 
trustees of -Wofford College. • 
Mrs. Sallie Bailey and daughter, 
Miss Mary. 'White Bailey, have gono 
to Hendersonviile to apeud, some 
time, 
Mrs. Robt. W. Hardin is visiting 
in "Greenwood. " , 
. Tfca Chief bought one of thoso 
swell "Howard Hafs fo r f3 .46" at" 
Coilina'Big Salei 
. Misses Colie Ferguson, and Rath 
and_ Sarah Pryor have returned to 
SATURDAY -
• HOOT GIBSON ' 
- • in 
"WHO WAS THE MAN" 
A gibsqn picture that's different. COME! 
William Duncan In 
"FIGHTING FATE NO. 10" 
Tremendous thrills. 
"SCHOOL DAYS" 
A shock of laughter. Fun that -fits all. 
Libby's Sw6et Pickles,'So.ur Pickles and î >ose Olives. ' 
rop in Tuesday, Try These Products. Its Free. 
Chester 
Cash & Carry Gr( 
MONDAY 
• Allan Dawn Production 
"THE SCOFFER 
This photoplay, is a fttperior production in ever re-
• rfpect. ^ 
"KING OF^THE C°RCUS NO. lO1', 
A-real CIRCUS. Come o u t ' ^ \ 
BANK 
AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 
BY COTTON GROWERS 
lit Collac* Fo' Womin Will 
What 
Competition 
do you/fear most? The 
competition frdm a store 
which advertises, or th«' 
other kind? 
For i 
Torpid 
Liver 
"Black-Draught Is, in 
my opinion, the best met 
medicine on the market, 
states Mrs. R. H. While-
side, ol Keota,Okia. She 
continues: "• had a pain 
in my chest allf r eating-
tight. uncomlohable feel-
ing—and this'was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con-
stipated and kiKW it was 
indigestion and inactive 
Black- Draught, 'night and 
morning, and It sine is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief." 
Newspaper' advertising— 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive," opti-
mistic firtns.-
For business'enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, ''the 
outlook is always roky. 
For over eeventy years J| 
this purely vegetable i 
orepa'ration has been I 
•found bcneficial by thou- • j 
sands of peuons suller- j 
ing from effects of a tor- ' 
pid, or slow-actingJiyer. j 
Indigestion, biliousness, j 
colic, coated tongue, diz- j 
zincss, constipation, bjl- | 
ter taste, sleeplessness, : 
lack.of energy, pain in 
back, puHfaess under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
• that there Is.something 
i the matter' with your 
I livv- You can't be loo • 
j carelul about the medi; 
( cinf you take. Be sure 
! that' the name, •'Thed-
j lord's Bl3*-Draught." is 
; on the package. At all 
Spring Footwear 
A pipe won't burn your V ' f 
tongue if you smoke P A.! 
. .A 1 * , 
GefrOhat pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke-
section!'^ Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe* 
can and ViU do for. yo'ur peace and content I Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport oil* of their pipes—all 
aglow with fragrant delightful, friendly Prince. 
. t £ 8 , s « J S Albert! W . 
yiu ' A n d ' y o " ^ wager your week's •frad that Prince* 
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness—and its , 
hmm!7ir iiti, , freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
i*~r siye patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter1 the likes of which you never 
before could.believe possible I 
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste, thbt in your hatl 
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip, into the 
H M I sport of rolling 'em?- Get some Prince Albert and 
• • . the makin's papers—quipk—and cash in on a ciga-
rette fhat.will prove a revelation! 
We are sfeowingJPcomplete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, ̂ oth for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. Yotf will be 
pleased with the iiew styles as well as the low 
price we are asking" fort he high gradepshoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. A-. -v-v-.' J -**'<' • ^ ° 
Joseph 
